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8NEWS» "his Novel One at Niagara Will be 

Essentially an Artillery Camp 
n. of Instruction,

y Rev. W. R. Young's Address to the 
Students, Under Epwortfi 

League Auspices.
8 ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

•y Split Pulleys 
Shafting Hangers 
dutches, Etc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
at a«

request of the T., H. * B. II. B. to boita 
a «pur Into the Wentworth-streeet sewage 
disposal works.

The Markets Committee.
The Markets Committee "«t this evening 

and the following contracts for jail sup 
plies were let: C. 8. Peebles, groceries and 
vegetables; J. B. Cambden, meats; W. Levs 
Sc Sons, bread.

Wentworth Mtstorteal Soelelr.
At ft meeting of the Women e WentworthM ?3% O««e,hhom^d^ the 

5^wC^tUUM1,n& kpt»eed

Dogardos v. Stone and Welll-«to-;
Robertson tlnVatbéï“^ “‘«Wm (To- Eodearor Society of the college on Friday

Then the Aldermen Aforesaid De- Catharines) r.Stone A JTmazM tor the night. The concert hall was tilled, mostly
Then tae a.ue ronto). Tbe suit was for damage^ ™ ^ wlth yonng people. Mr. Young gave an

sired to Resign, and Things Are «jlcecd non-fuMIment of a | a|>le and earnest address, that will long
Mixed—Hamilton General Hews. P y P p>f|<| Do(> „nd Cats. ' be remembered by those present.

_ _____ ..., ,..h. a,ht At « meeting of the Uore Kennel Clnb After referring to the prominent position
Hamilton, June • ( p months In the this evening a t^mitt2^rJVee"rea<PPolnted held by the Ontario Ladles’ College and 

which has been going on for months in tne Mr£|enaban and J. J. Tolk—«ere app aBk tbe good practical work accomplleued by
Sewers Committee between tbe chairman, to wlit on the Board of Heaun yen. tbe institution, the speaker proceeded to
Aid Griffith, on one side, and the mem- that another system of paying tn be deal with the responsibilities resting upon
AMI. unuiiu, vicn.,1. gers for collecting dead °o«» ■>*“ 25c the church. In view of the demands of the
bers, Aid. Nelllgan, Me Andrew, Held, riicuo, *d ud At present the Board pay been prcecot age. lt waa distinctly a young
son and Pettigrew, on the other, ended to- a arcane. About 200 S00^ officers people’s age. The whole business of this
ingbt by the members resigning, l hey did | l<<)ne)j wltbln a few months, w w country, commercial, literary, educational 
so because of "high handed Proceedings on t,fre al„0 elected, as ,®ll0Wil;llVa„ carley ; and political was In the hands of tbe young 
the part of the cnalrman. ihey Urst gave Jackaon; •ec'rft®r3r,„ wà, decided to people, and, us the nineteenth century 
him an opportunity to resign, but be would trpaaurer> j. J. Tulk. ,.t,.”aïc,nnei Club Wraws to u close, he who listens can hear 
not do so. The "unal straw was the pur- <fflllnte with the Lana'V,*,L1?tde?egate to the footfalls of tbe millions of young, pco- 
cbaslng of a foot pump for the sewage dis-. . y c Mills was appointed del g pie who are to control the home, the school,
posai works, on tbe order of the chainnnn, “hat c!ab- the pulpit, tbe business and tie press of
although at the last meeting the commits Coniter’s Clever explore. the twentieth century. Thence the neces-
tee refused to buy one, and laid the matter -f.-rnoon Detective Coulter made a Ior gpec|ai attention to religious enl
ever Aid. Hold said he had noticed ac- This afternoon thlc( He was turc.
counts had been passed to the Finance Com- rle'ercaptare wat,b and chain and xtie Young People’s Society Is a necessity,
mlttee by the chairman which bad not notified that a bnd been stolen from what has the euurch to-day/ What does 
been sanctioned by the Sewers Committee, a |["‘It ,,r.cff,,h 1(13 King William-street- tbe cburcb to-day need/ 'the church to.

•T wish you to take that back, requested William Grl 1th. 11tel he bad Oe^rge ^ needg a revival of personal religion, a 
the chairman. . „ , Lü JîT „(«t Louis In the cells The return to the old doctrine of the clear con-
1 •Iwtnuot, because It’s right, replied chain were found on the prison- sciousness of personal salvation.
Aid Belle , r,etînd the Clothes were found In a York- bO.uuu leaguers of the Methodist

Aid Nelllgan said be Intended to resign,1 ÎTioît nawn-ahop. possess this, and they will become an army
aa Griffith ran the whole wax works, or street pa ®P Hangman. of power. Tbe church needs the appllca-
worda to that effect. ! went to Toronto this tlon of the principles of religion to dally
W°Whv not move that tbe chairman do re-, Sheriff Mld'llet™ «,hpTe to get a life: to elevate and purify society and 
sl~n/",asked Aid. Held. "I’ll second It. ! morning. HI» .!?}!i «, (/ |"not llkelydtad- husfnese and to do *0 by mingling In these

Maswsrss
chUl'r^n^/th^^üLJnîtmrt4p'eUel "fo^to^ SlIZIZ,

OU|lin.llT Aid. Kelllgan moved that Aid.1 Minor Matters. “A bong of Trust/’ and Misse» Acheson,
Aw take the cbalr and appealed to Blanche Shepard, daughter of Col. McAmmond, Held and Moss gave a quartet,th#^Mayor townie it. whenVchalrman ?Sl hire, and Krnest W Mr O. H. Hogarth, B.A., kindly acted as

said It was 001*01 order. H1» Worship said j.'^r of Newark, N.J., were married In chairman, 
he did not think the committee could re- g, Pnul's Church.

ibt,vxrn’who ebould pro wLouw«s^s^,c^n.v ^''up to:

'I'^uh'/coS^Uce^aTua^Sl^'c^nridcr .

* arrangements are all made.k)1
. BACCALAUREATE SERMON SUNDAY. cost.

W-,

SICK HEADACHE!
Caterers Were Hastlln* Yesterday 

to Get the Grub Department 
Into Shape.

Chairman Griffith of the Sewers 
Committee Will Neither Resign 

Nor be Kicked Out,

usualV Large stock» for prompt shipment •Iter. F. McAmmond. Held lip to the 
Students the Bsnmple of Hath 

—Musical Recital.

Whitby, June 19.—(Special.)—Ber. W. B. 
Yonng, B.A., Port Hope, President of tbe 
Bay of Quinte Conference, gave the annual 
address under tbe auspices of tbe Christian

hi

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

positively cared by ttiese 
little Pills.

TWyiuso relieve Distress from Dj’tpepafa. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet renedy for Difzincts, Nausea, DrowsL 
oesa, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

3ma* PHI. 6maH Dose. 
Small Price»

Niagara, June 10.-(8pectal.)-Slgn» of ac
tivity on the camp ground are plentiful. 
All le being prepared for tbe marcb-ln, 

Each battalion baa sent an ad- 
to set up cook»’ apparatus, and tidy

A small boy ought to be clothed at 
gmall expense. We study the matter, 

'lino doubt you do.
Come in and see if you think we’re 

on the right track. We have some 
washing suit» that will stand wear and 
l ear without producing wear and tear 
on your pocketbook. The prices are 
75c, 1.00, 1.25 up to 2.50.

We’re not infallible. We’d like to 
have your candid opinion on these 

(We’re talking to mothers 
now). One mother has more praetical 
knowledge of boys’ clothes than a 
dozen fathers.

tj>e 6
74 YORK STRBBT.SO SOME ALDERMEN ALLEGE, Tuesday.4 2H)Phone 2080.II vance

up Its lines generally. The caterer» are 
busy getting their me»» tent» Into ahspe. 
The ground la traversed continually by 
tbe teamsters' wagons, conveying camp im
pedimenta. Tbe supply beadqpartcra are 
chaotic with tbe Incoming and outgoing of 
tents. There 1» everywhere an alt of bus
tle and activity, preliminary to the open- 
lug of camp.

abou
temn
here

PROPERTIES for sale.

grgôô^S.rsÆ r.
Pone acre, nicely wooded, abund-

Hecure particular». M. J. Monaney, ,i 
Yodzc. _______ ____________

sped
ràiloiTRUST FUNDS.Au Artillery Camp.

will be essentially an •«»' 
1-erbaps never before since 

been in camp.
TT^TwT-NÏÂÔAItA, CONVENIENT TO 

Queen’s Hotel, large cottage» mP/îrult and ornamental trees In abund-
This camp 

levy camp.
Tbi will* lSdtoaaUpecKrfe.tUto|to vue

wtii'bS'rinsmWrid thjf
Hutton stated In bia report that 
lery corps were not up, to tne *“““un» 
Tins cuujd may *ee »n.under Coh Stoni, the 
pointed Instructor of anmery.

The Toronto Arrive*.
The new steamer Toronto brought 40 men, 

20 horses and 4 guua of A Battery from

d« raVt^r^w
struct tbe others jinat come. Xbey will üiéo 
have the reaponslbility of JJ®* * *““

^S^j5u««ar"nttwto^
to give tne Canadian artillery what the 
rentrh claimed was needed lnstroctlon, 
will be here during tbe rto/£ln*

instruct and Inspect tbe “rtttlery bri 
gauc. lie will be In command of all the
“ TheartUlery will occupy tfrj> tent* ^adat- 
ed by the cavalry, wmle Col. Lc***ï.“ 
headquarters v/lll be turned over to Col. 

Annual Sermon Drury and form tbe artillery headquarters.
The baccalaureate sermon, In connection T^®h4p*Mafi*ntofWHart7Dg»,ha» sent 

wltn the closing exercises of tbe college, The 49th Da t ta lkmof H McKee
waa preached In the Methodist Tabernacle, an advance composed of Capt. Mcnce, 
Whttoy, on Sabbath evening, by the Bev. quartermaster, »H men, one sergeant a 
F. McAmmond, B.A., of Ottiwa. Tbe one batman. They came on Saturday night
church was filled, as is usual on such oc- t,y rail from Toronto. „__ ____ _
casions, the teachers and students occupy- The 45th has a squad under Quartermss- 
lug seats to the right of tbe pulpit. Spc- ter-Capt. Hopkins, composed of seven men. 
dal music was furnished by the choir. The xbe rest of me battalion will come by boat 
theme selected was Bulb’s Choice. The Tuesday at 2 p.m. . ,
text was from tbe Book of Buth, chapter The 59th, from Cornwall, I» repreaented 
I., 16th verse, "Intreat me not to leave by ,ja„t_ i,entile and mue tnen. The cook- 
thee," etc. The story of Both was told apparatus of this battalion la unique. 
In a few brief sentences, showing how ah# Eueb company 1» supplied with a brand new 
waa possessed of elements of character Kloodike at0rc. Tne men were struggling 
which led to the great choice of her life. „lth tbe Dlecea and a chart to-day to get 
Viewing ltutb In the light of a truly typical tbe stoves Into shape. They are half-afraid 
woman, the speaker, In analyzing her noble . not g0iug to draw. The battalion
choice, explained well the ground of It. it arMTe on Wednesday, 
was ebowu that the example of Naoml lmcl h nine men, with Quarter*much /od? w'th Thequ.et Ufe of the S&nHope. Capt.
«rnowhe?e X? ^aUfleÜ.rm^™DaeDy‘ l°
d^enrelld«.g^Dr^oiUUDI’ ° “ ySCrteCT Adam, of Port Hope

exreminto of^mto’’. choice and the ha. elx men of the 16th Battalion helping 
reward of Huth’s choice showed that good- him. HI» battalion arrives luesday night
“j’a iddréseluggraduatiug* class of 'UV Quartermaster-Major Snelgrore of Cobourg 
the enenker. on behalf of friends, teacher» of tbe 4Vth Battalion baa seven men work- 
and fellow-student» and himself, personally lug with him. The remainder come over 
congratulated tbe young ladles on the com- on the Garden City Wednesday morning, 
pletlon of their college course. They bail Chasges la the Tenting,
now reached, so to apeak, the goal of their gome alight changes will be made In the 
personal wish and ambition. It has uot tent|ng ot tbe men. The lento of the X2tb, 
been without struggle and the aiet and part of those of the 34th, have
success and honor can only be achieved oy becD takcQ lu- These number about 1W. 
oerseveriug apllcation to study. Life, wltn Uut wbcD tbtf clty battalion» arrive, 225 
Its more i7LaJ. î£Ttlnr was more tents will be Issued. Their coming 
them. The *,,h1®“}“* 4taada 1 } will necessitate tbe putting out of 14 ad- 

torgcly In their »*»«•. dltlonal marquees, 3bbu blankets and 20uU
The Mae leal Feature». waterproof snecta.

In connection with the commencement ex- The U.C.1». and B.C.I. tents have been 
erctses of the Ontario Ladlew cmiege. moved trom tbe northwest of the camp 
Whitby, two veir interesting recital» nave rouQd tbe .outbwest, Just behind dlv- 
been given by tfie me-hher» of,‘hf /Fadu- „lomU beadqUarlers,

lliLnJ Bo^gind CMri* ïhe ^al ' The Divlsloaai Sta*.
sonnet mint br Misses Dixon, McAmmond Tbe commanding officer of tbe divisional 
und Hamlen and oratory by Misses Tucker, staff Is Llcut.-Coi. Otter. Tbe chief staff 
Miller l’avlor Thomson and Davla. 'The officer Is Col. Montlznmbert, B.C.M. Thu 
general concert tost night by graduates and deputy anal»tant adjutant general» ars MaJ- 
undergraduates was a decided success. The or Macdougall, lt.C.U., aud Major Cart- 
new hall was crowded with a large and ap- Wright, R.C.lt.
preclatlve audience. All are looking^ for- Major Hardman, R.C.A., will be present 
ward to the coming concert by old students without official position to assist tbe chief 
and graduates, also to commencement. staff officer and the deputies. The P.M.O.

---------------  ------------—",. I» Surgeon Major Naître»», B.C.B.; tbe P.V.
HEWS FAKIR AGAIN I O., Major Massle, K.C.A.; tbe P.M., Col.

Grareley; Instructor of artillery, Col. Stone.
It la a matter of sympathetic comment 

that Col. Montlzambcrt has very recently 
broken bis arm, and, although be will be In 
camp, may need an assistant,

10th Brigade will be commanded cy 
Lieut.-Col. Buchan, B.C.B., with Major 8. 
A. Denison, B.C.B., as brigade-major. Lieut. 
Laybarn la orderly officer. Their tent has 
been erected, and la at the southwest cor
ner of the camp.

The 14th Brigade I* under Lient.-Col. VL 
dal, R.C.lt., whose major will be Major Jar
vis. G.O.F.G. The brigade headquarters 
will be ot tbe right of tbe line.

Lieut.-Col. Otter is out of town for tbe 
day; but will be on hand Tuesday.

AUGUSTIN DALY’S FUNERAL.

Crowds of People Saw tbe Remains 
of the Nansger Laid Away.

New York, June 19,-The funeral of 
Augustin Daly waa held from St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral to-day. There were crowds of 
people presqpt. The pnll-benrers were : 
Jow-ph Jefferson, Theodore Moss, Richard 
Doruey, George Clark, ex-Jnstlce Roger A, 
Pryor, Richard M. Henry. William Winter, 
St. Clnlr McKelway, Joseph Howard, Jr., 
J. A. Sullivan, George A. Robinson, John 
D. Crlmmlns, Nelson Goodwin Green, Dr. 
Oliver L. Jones and John B. Scboeffel.

The absolution was pronounced by Arch
bishop Corrigan and the funeral sermon 
w as delivered by Rev. Father La relie, rec
tor of tbe Cathedral. An elaborate musical 
program was rendered, and there were 
many beautiful floral offerings. The Inter
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

THE•nits. Toronto and
bom
slice

;}! •nee.
ew w/v/v^()AK ISLAND, GEORGIANQeneralN

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne
Streets, ,
jias a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

acres,
Yonge.
Tr L. HIMBACO., ESTATE AGENTS, H . IS Toronto-atreet. ,
-w-v nODUCTIVE PROPERTY FOn SALE, P bring store and^ dwellings, cornea

Mi:

iM.iVwKï szzsizs:
street. - ________-

Trusts Co. long
hi<1 per an-

110 to 121 King St. Bast. 

TORONTO.

Let tne 
enurch that 

in th

till PROPERTIES ml IMPROVED PURUS LARKNCE'KQUAIIK, 8.S. DBTACHBDCm“sF'S.’? ÎSSÙ.K
K’i.’SK'i “ s isa-i 

c;rarji.cgI'™
N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP 

Mnrklmm and Roblnuon-streets, No*. 
34 and 36 Markham and 23 to M Hoblnaon- 
wtreeit. Inquire of Jacob Bull» Weston.

ELEVES SEW CABD1SALS

The Pope Dispensed Red Hats and 
Also Created Some New Blehops 

at Yesterday’s Consistory.
Borne, June 19,-The Pope at tbe con- 

' ,(story held this morning created eleven 
Cardinal» and a number of Bishops.

Tbe Cardinals created are: Mgr. Jose 
Franrica-Navs dl Bontlfe, Papal Nuncio at 
Madrid.

The Archbishop of Goer!to, Aostrix-Hnn-
gflThe Archbishop of Toulouse. France. 

Tbe Latin Patriarch of Constantinople. 
The Latin Patriarch of Antioch.
The Archbishop of Turin.
The Archbishop of Ferrara.
The Archbishop of Reggio.
Mgr. Cloaca, Secretary of the Propaganda. 
Mgr. Trombetta, Secretary of tbe Congre

gation (bishops and friars).
Mgr. Lenaveraa. ...
Tbe Bishops recognized Include: Mgr. 

Blenk of Porto Rico and Mgr. Barnaba 
Aguilar of Santiago de Cuba.

Tbe Pope, who was in good health, deliv
ered an address dealing with the onion of 
ebnrchcfc

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited. SeJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24will

Montreal
Wlnnlpei
Ottawa

■

o
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liARTICLES FOR SAL*.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVB- X pipe, niade only In beat Iron, J* 
Iron." We are the sole “lnn£?,^luhr*ri 
Write for prices. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, Toronto._________ _____

T T KATHEB BIAIOM SODA 
11 delicious, delicate ^flavor. Campera, 
cottagers and tourists, order » trial »a'*"n- 
it. «TcOregor A Co., Toronto.________

Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 
1 loaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3S1 

West, Toronto.

;

I
by some chnrcbea In tbe effort to fill tbelr 
pulpits.

A scheme brought In by the committee 
for tbe definition of Its dotlce, and those of 
Presbyteries and probationer», In line with 
the purposes of tne committee, Including a 
table ot probationers' remuneration,, .waa 
referred tp a committee.

To Close n College.
Wlndlng-up proceedings In connection 

with another college then occupied tbe at
tention of the Assembly. A memorial from 
the Synod of Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories was read by Rev. Dr. Warden, 
conveying the Information that the trustees 
of Ncsblt College at Prince Albert, N.W.T., 
desired to have the affairs of the college 
wound up. The college was established 
many years ago, but was destroyed by tire 
la 18UU, and nad never been rebuilt. The 
Synod recommended that the moneys be 
divided, one-Uftb to go toward» paying off 
tbe debt on St. Paul's Church at Prince Al
bert and the remainder to tbe church and 
manse building fund of tbe Synod of Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, and 
that the large tracts of land held for tbe 
college revert to the Foreign Mission Com
mittee.

It waa decided finally to refer the mat
ter to a committee.

Change» in the Rales.
The report of the committee appointed 

last year to consider the report of a spe
cial committee on proposed changes in the 
rules governing the annuity fund, was 
added. This report contained a recom
mendation that ministers be not compelled 
to connect with the fund, but that those 
who do not pay tbe annual rate shall re
ceive only half the amount to which they 
would otherwise have been entitled; and 
also decided that the condition of the fund 
would not permit the lowering of tbe 
limit from 70 to 65 years.

This report was also referred to a com
mittee.

billiards. Good Fields al 
Money I

Some Presbyterian Clergymen Have 
a Habit of Talking Too Long, 

Some People Think.

- ,a A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables carom and pool, also a fall line of 
fine West of England Lilltord cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tlpx, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

» Queen-street UNIQUE PUNLOCAL TOPICS. 1
PERSONAL.Ten cent Wm. Pitt Cigars, and Recorder 

Cigars, sold at 6 cents each. Alive Bol
lard.

The Gallagher, dental student, charged 
with smuggling at Lewiston, N.Y., Is not 
Thomas Gallagher, dental student, In Dr. 
Boss’ office.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, f,

/ 10MPORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
ty during accouchement; term» moderate. 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria-street.

REPORTS ABOUT THE COLLEGES. Owner Clark 
Bans»; or i

FrolXT M: DEV BAN. MNO. OF "MY OP- 
. tlcton," has removed to 9)4 Queen

B„ while his old promises era bring al
tered. ____________________

*HELP WANTED.
TyTANTED^-WET NUR8É' WAGES #20 
W per month. Apply 104 Wllton-ave- 
nne.

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 23

Distribution of A»robetloners-Fro-
eeedlngs of the General Asse 

blr at Hamilton Yesterday.

Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—At the 
opening of the sederunt of tbe General As
sembly this morning tbe opinion was ex
pressed that some of the commissioners 
bad talked too long In discussing reports 
presented, and tbe Committee on Bills and 
Overtures suggested that hereafter tbe 
speakers made their speeches shorter.

A report of Ottawa Ladle»’ College was 
presented by Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Otta
wa. It stated that tbe total number of 
pupils In attendance was 
eight. Tbe total expected revenue of tbe 
college 1» 510,068, aud the total expendl- 

50560. These figures do not embrace 
the debt, which for this 

and next year 1» covered by the guarantee 
fund.

A resolution moved by Bev. B. Murray 
of Halifax and seconded by Mr. Walter Paul 
of Montreal adopting tbe report aud re- 
commending that the directors at once take 
steps to pay off tbe debt on the college 
buildings, also appointing director», was 
carried. Tbe directors are Rev Drs. Her 
ridge, A. Armstrong, Moore, McNlah, liof. 
benmger, A. Scott, Dr. Stewart, J. it- Me- 
LvotL Ur. James W. Fleck, Messrs. George 
h£7 J F Frost, James Moody, Otaries 
Bryson and John Charlton.

Brantford Ladies’ Callege.
Rev. Dr. Lalug of Dundas presented the 

report of Branttord Ladles’ College. The 
death of Rev. Dr. Cochrane was a severe 
blow to tbe college. A total enrolment of 
102 pupil» was reported. The report adds.

"Th© Conservatory of Music connected 
with the college baa during the past year 
been an unqualified success. Last year the 
Brantford College jfiwrod twenty-four_ stu
dent» in the examination» of the Toronto 
College, four of these taking the artist» a 
diploma (A.T.C.M.).

The report was adopted, and Messrs. W. 
Watt, »r„ U. Henry, W. Ntobol, M.D.. 
Thomas McLaren, CUnrles B. Heyd, James 
bulherland, William Grant, Wiliam Watt, 
Jr C. Turner, A. J. Wile» and George Fos
ter, all of Brantford, and A. Nordbelmor of 
Toronto, were appointed director».

Rev. Dr. Lalng moved, and I rlnclpnl t n- 
ven seconded, this resolution, the latter cu 
bouncing that lt was Intended shortly to es
tablish a boys’ college. „r„„

Bev. Dr. Herrldge of Ottawa, D*. Thomp
son of Ssrnla and W. B. McMnrricli of To
ronto were appointed commissioner» to riait 
the college during the ensuing year and re
port to the next meeting of the Assembly.

Temporary Preachers.
Quite a discussion arose over the report 

of the Committee on tbe Distribution of 
Frobatloners, presented by Rev. Dr. Tor
rance. The filling of vacant pulplto 
throughout the Assembly limit» and keep
ing an account of tbe men available for 
this class of work, are tbe principal duties 
ot this committee, and interesting clauses 
of Its report were as follows: "Your com
mittee began their year with ^“ameson 
tbe roll. To these eight were added at tbelr 
meeting in September, three In December, 
three in March end one since, 
making a total of 37. Of these 11 had set- 

6 tlements either In mission fields or regular 
pastoral charges; four have withdrawn, 
live have been removed for one cause or 
another, and there are now 17 on.

J "Of the fall list three names were sent in 
by the Presbytery of Hamilton, six by that 
of Barrie, the same by Toronto, 2 each by 
the Presbyteries of Brockvllle, Peterboro, 
London, Kingston and Sarnia, and one each 
by Stratford, Guelph, Orangeville, Portage 
la Prairie, Calgary, Mellta, Ottawa, Mait
land, Halifax, Lindsay and Saugeen, one 
name not yet certified."

spent by 
ibyterlhnU^eTeMKffi fÆt FÎe.

Church Bicycle Guild at their last meeting. 
The next run will take place on Thursday 
next, at 7.45 p.m.

"The Peril of Labor" will be the subject 
of on addre*# by Bev, 8. 8. Craig In tbe 
Social Reform tent, Dovercourt and West 
Queen-street, to-night. J. D. Mulholland of 
Galt will also deliver an address.

A horse attached to a «wagon, and be
longing to John Davl# oA Bay-street, be
came frightened by a street sprinkler on 
Church-street yesterday and ran away. The 
animal fell Into an area at No. 197 m. I 
broke a window.

MoatrsaV J«ro 
tendance at the 
weather was c 
Summary :

First race, pm 
longs—Prince PI 
1, won; Flag < 
15 to L 2; 
to 1, 3- T .. 
Ivy Cotta, hr 
L’oosatla also rai 

Second race.
« furlongs, seil.ng

7 to 5. won; I-cl
8 to 1, 2; Arts 
1, 3. Time ..’«J 
Si.iiectlon, May

Third race, 8 ) 
-Homelike, UK 
Kittle Regent, 11 
Faille Lamar, 1 
Time 1 15%. L 
dnn and Tony H 

Fourth race, 
furlongs- Klotm. 
C. won; Sarmat 
F, 2; Owns bare 
6. Time .57. I 

Fifth race, p
furlongs—Da mo.
C. won; Words» 
1, 2; Northmnb 
5. 3. Time 1 
Lauretta, Wind 
also ran.

Sixth race, r 
furlong»-Mm ro 
won ; The Bird. 
Llddesdale, 00V, 
1.21%. Comer; 
bonne, Jael and

At SI
New York. J 

Kheepuhead Ba 
but tbe favori 
the Delay btnl 
were equal fat 
than a walk-on 
tbe way. Cei 
race by a bead 
1.47. equalled 
Clark, the own 
the Suburban, 

'. from his établi! 
he could not rl 
during thla pel 
Jockey under I 
nn<k says be prl 
s year to stay 
no direct cbnri 
In the big rue 
he will protect 

Flrat race. 0 
(Clawson). 1 t< 
(Littlefield), 2M 
10 to 1, 3. T 
ran.

Second race, 
Cue),- 11 to 6. 
to 1, 2: Bon l/J 
8. Time l.M 1 
also ran.

Third race, J 
Ned», 11# (Bull 
dla, 110 I Lit tie 
110 (O’Learyi. 

Fourth rac„. 
(Tnrneri, 8 to 1 
getl). 5 to 1. ‘A 
shell, 25 to L 
Thomas Cat, 
also r»n.

Fifth nice, J 
101 (It. Lewis)] 
nan), do to 1. I 
8. Time 1.02 
Belle of Orloal 
beer. Tlldee nJ 

Sixth race, I 
toiles—Central I 
and 4 to 8. ll 
(Tarai). 6 to 1 
length»: Conc.J 
and .1 to 1. 3.1 
aterer and Chil

BUSINESS CHANCES. _
Y^NVEST 3200, SECURING LARGE I
I weekly Income. Safe, conservative 

proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New Yolk.

I- Park-road.
- W\T‘S'4r„,B,IS‘Ev,c'15."S'

625 8berbournc-*treet. :now■ 1 line 1n aH=r 1 

of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lfet/me ; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- |
boro’, 11 ■

BUG ASSISTANT FOR SUBURBAN 
store, short experience. Box 78,J)

World.
1 EN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE. 

$60 monthly guaranteed. New
___ open. Have made arrangements to
place graduates on through train» enat and 
west. Last year we placed 500 barber», 515 
weekly. Eight week# completes. Send for 
catalogue. Moler Barber College, Chicago;

MDailey's Syrup o? Horehound and Ble 
campons will certainly arrest pneu
monia, If taken in time.i hundred and Y NVEBT YOUR MONEY IN GRAIN 

X and make money. Send for circular 
describing our Insurance plan.

The safest ever devised to make • steady 
monthlv profit, dealing on tbe Chicago 
'Board of Trade.

Tbe only successful way. 
the test and came out ahead every time; 
highest references furnished. For parti
culars address Arthur A Co., Room A 
York Chambers, Toronto, Canada.

oner PERSONAL.
?ge in.■r. Mr. Lott, who opposed Mr. Anderson, 

M.L.A., In North Hasting», was at tbe 
Parliament building* yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Ferguson, the well-known bar
rister, bas gone to Montreal to take charge 
of an Important mining efisc.

Contain and Lient. McCreary of the 
Chicago cadet» were in the city yesterday 
In reference to the proposed visit of Jhe 
corps to Toronto. —^

Vancouver News-Advertiser: Mr. and Mr». 
IW. D. McIntosh of Toronto arrived by the 
Islander on Sunday morning. They left 
their home In March last, and since then 
hrve traveled extensively through Mexico 
and Soothern California. They are now 
the guest» of their son. Mr. Robert McIn
tosh of 1602 Bobsoo-streot.

At tbe Arlington are: Bertram Smith and 
wife, Detroit; K. M. Lamb and wife, C. E. 
Bate* Mis» O. L. Lamb, Boston. Mass.; 
H. G. Allen, Niagara-on-tbe-Lake; Capt. W. 
B. McCreary, Chicago, Armour Cadets; 
Lient. C. A. McCreary, Chicago, Armour 
Cadets: Henry J. Sima, Mr*. H. F. Sima, 
Miss 81ms, Ottawa; W. J. Mnagrove, Graf- 

. ton, N.D. ___

tore
the Interest on% It baa stoodTO RENT

rrt O BENT-TWO FACTORY P.UILD- 
X Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

Halifax for Next Assembly.
Halifax was the place chosen for tbe 

next meeting of the General Assembly, 
that being the only place which extended 
an Invitation.

The Indore Hotter Again,
The Indore (ludla) Mission was the sub

ject of discussion again this afternoon, the 
motion made at a former sederunt being 
Introduced, lt was to the effect that the 
General Assembly recommended that the 
financial and general management of the 
High School and College at Indore be given 
to tbe Foreign Mission Committee, and that 
the committee be Instructed to make a 
grant to the same Institutions of a sum of 
not exceeding 400 rupees, exclusive of fees 
and Government grams.

Several amendments were moved and the 
discussion lasted all afternoon. Tbe origin
al motion was carried. It Is felt that tnia 
will remove tbe friction that at present 
exists.

No Troth In Yarn That Chnreh Mis
sionaries Had Been Killed.

Hong Kong, June 19,—Tbe report that 
niv £ H Phillips, Mrs. Phillips and Misa 
Seara missionaries of tbe Church Mission* mr Solely, with three native converts, 
were recently killed by rioters in tbe pro
vince of Ngan-Hwel, 1» contradicted, and 
it is now announced that all are safe.

1»!
BUSINESS CARDS.

Tbe
NEATLY PRINTED 

billheads, dodgers 
F. H. Barnard, 77 ffl

AGENTS WANTED. K MX) carda,
or tickets, 75 cents. 
Queen-street east.

:;:o,
rix HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
1 Company of Canada want. district 
agent* In the Provinces of British Colum
bia, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the Northwest 
Territories; must be men of sterling char
acter and well connected. Apply to Head 
Office, Temple Building, Toronto. _____

• :'/-%! 246

R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,J ) King-street west, Toronto.
At th* 9iya of tbe teal®**

“jamtî Arthurs and W. H. Simmons were 
charged with breaking Into Wilkins *Co. » 
hardware store. They were remanded till

Further evidence waa heard In the case 
of William Vettell and James Wilson, 
charged with film-flammlhg George Woolson 
out of a diamond ring. They will appear 
again to-morrow.

Margaret Walker was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory for three month# for keeping 
a bouse of Ill-fame at 65 John street. John 
Brown, an Inmate of tbe resort, was com
mitted to Jail for 60 days. The three men 
Larry O’Connor, Tbomaa Fairbanks and 
James Fairbanks, found sleeping In a barn, 
were released.

Margaret Stein was committed as a lo-

W in lam Howard was fined $1 and costs 
for using abusive language on the street.

An adjournment till Friday was made yi 
tbe case of William Bell, charged with as
saulting Constable Carlisle.

Cnr-. m RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER ' 
X all for 31. Arcade Restaurant.

T4 Y ARGUMENT flo.-EXCAVATORS * 
JY! Contractors, 103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2811.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XL, Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ing»., 689 J a rv la-street. _______________

LEGAL CAROL
Sabbath School Report.

The report of the Sabbath school was 
presented by Rev. Dr. Fotberingham. 
showed there ore 2500 schools, 19,000 teach
ers and 160,000 scholars.

Heard the Bapplpes.
At the evening session tbe attendance of 

conimlssloners was not to large, aa many 
attended the garden party given In honor 
of tbe delegates to the Assembly at John 
Procter*» residence. Bag-pipe muale was 
a feature of the party.

At the Assembly tne business was re
ceiving of reports of Young el’ople s So
cieties of the church. There was a falling 
off In tbe membership, but tbe contribu
tion* were a* large as last yean 

Iter. Drs. Sutherland and Miller 
report of the East Augmentation Fund. 
The recelpa and expenditure were sbout 
$10,000. The West report was presented 
by iter. Dr. Campbell. About $23,000 was 
raised and distributed.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER,
»J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 20 
Klng-»trcct west. x’v ; a

lt
’! HONE V TO LOAN.City Wins the Case.

The court at Osgoode Hall dismissed with 
sppllcutlon of J. T. Thompson 

to compel tbe city to repair the roadway 
on Madison avenue at the general expense 
of the ratepayers. The city’s contention 
was that the repairs meant a reconatruc- 
tlon of the pavement, which could only be 
done as a local Improvement and at the ex
pense of tbe local ratepayers.

Iff!
h A D VANCES ON I’lANO. HOUSEHOLD 

furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adetnlde-atreet east. 246

-s M. REEVE, Q.C., 
vj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Tc mips ranee-streets.

Costs the
-- H ■
. û

■

-hyf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- iVX pic holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own names, 
without security; easy payments, Tolmnu. 
81 Freehold Building.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ij Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.ir!

'• I
..

r
ed*7 Z'l AMERON tc LEE, BARlllSTEUS, 80- 

llcllors. Notaries, etc,, 31 Vlctorla- 
strect. Money to loan.Y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses ana wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by tbe month or week; all transac
tion* confidential, Toronto Loan and G mir
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
N/>. 6 Klng-atrect west.

e|j LI), 8HKP-Yjr ACLAKEN, MACDO 
JyA ley tc Middleton, yfcirelnren. Mac
donald, Hhepley’ tc Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», etc., 28 Toronto-atreet, Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

read tbe o.ir

k
h Hirst’s Pain Exterminator has cared 

thousands and will surely cure you.- Mnele at Hnnlnn’s Point.
A large crowd of citizen» crossed the 

gf/enX tbcbBriti.hllAmericsnllB.nd0nC.nd Toronto Dl.ce.nn Synod.
Judging by the applause they were more The Incorpore ted Synod of the Diocese of 
than repaid for tbelr trip. The band baa Toronto opens It* annnual 
been engaged by the Ferry Co. for the morning by a celebration o 
entire week and will play rain or Shine, munion In St. James’ (
with a change of program each perform- o’clock. At 11.30 the Bishop will take tbe
a nee. For to-night’s concert the special chair In Ht. James/ School House and the 
features will be a trombone solo by Mr. Synod will proceed to business. The 
Lomas, a xylophone solo by Mr. W. A. lag proceedings will be limited
Caswell, a quartet of trombones, and a Bishop's opening address and formal bnsl-
rocnl selection by the leader. Mr. J. E. ness. In the afternoon tbe various reports 
Ktirkamp. On Wednesday, Miss Jones, the will be read and considered, and in the 
lady cornettist, will give a cornet solo. evening the Synod service will be held In

St. Alban’s Cathedral, when tbe annoal ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, D.D., Rural Dean, rector of St. 
Philip s Church, Toronto.

1 he proceedings of tbe Synod are expect
ed to occupy three days.

I/- KILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtY Solicitors, etc., 10 Klh$ street, west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

« CITY WITHOUT A MAYOR. CARTAGE.

Brantford Connell Refused to Accept 
Resignation of W. G. Raymond.

The civic affairs of Brantford were aired 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday. An order was 
asked to compel tbe City Clerk to Issue s 
warrant for a new election for Mayor. On 
bis appointment as postmaster Mayor Ray
mond resigned bis position as chief magis
trate. The resignation baa not been ac
cepted. Mr. W. 8. Brewster appeared for 
Mr. Raymond, Mr. W. H. Henderson for 
tbe City Clerk; Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., for the City Council. The Chancellor 
granted tbe order for the City Clerk to Is
sue a warrant for the election of a new 
Mayor.

1 RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single
Ç
Phone 1070. 
vans for moving.

■ Iwv—) proceedings this 
f the Holy Com-

T OBB A BAIltD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.\,

sm,
Cathedral at 10

morn- 
to the ART. , HOTELS.‘'-‘J T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT ” 

(I » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street rP 
west, Toronto. A

MB GUANO UNION,
CMAALK* A. CAMPDKM*YOU WILL LOOK

In vain for another office in this city 
where, in the little tilings that denote 
careful consideration of our patients 
welfare, yon will receive so many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, o[>cratingL 
chair and spittoons nro thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it strike yon that the careful 
consideration that prompte snch court
esies denotes particular care to maintain 
the goodness of our work?

TjS LLIOTT HOLME.CHUItm AND SHU- 
JTj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator* sad 
steam heating. Church-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

STORAGE.

Tonight TN AMIDES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place tbelr household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult th# 
I-ester Storage Company, VA) upadlha- 
avenue.

|

1 If your liver is out of order, canting 
Bilioneness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

Yf Tnrklah Baths.
The convenience of a Turkish bath Is well 

appreciated. Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 
Yocge-street, have Just re-opened with the 
latest Improvements and are up to date In 
every particular. Visitor» to the city will 
find It a great boon." the baths being cen
trally situated and having every accommo
dation possible.

Lngsdln»’ Near Morins Day.
It will soon be "get-away day” at J. A 

J. Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, for the firm 
Is crowding the contractors on the new 
front at 84 Yonge, and Inside of two week* 
will move down there. In tbe meantime 
there's a lot of special pricing going on to 
lots of fine new stylish summer bats for 
men and women to clear them ont before 
moving day. Ladies' sailors start at 75 
cents; men’s straws. $1 and up, and regular 
$3 "pearls’’ for $2.50.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. #4.

St.
i VETERINARY.

i »MON ’X" HEAL1 Hood's PillsHave They Not Been Loyal Î
The report further stated that the Presby

terians bad not been loyal to tbe commit
tee, and Bev. Dr. Milligan, In moving the 
adoption of the report, pointed oat, at some 
length, the value of the System. He held 
that the scheme was the best that could be 
adopted for tbe filling of vacancies, and he 
deplored tbe fact that many were prone to 
think that a man placed on tbe probation
ers’ list Immediately became practically a 
nobody. The scheme, at any rate, was far 
bettes than the guerilla warfare carried on

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. llorse Infirmary. Open day and 
nlgbt. Telephone SOL

Chicago. Ji 
mile—I’blera. I
I. 2; Piccolo. 

Second race.
and 7 to Id. l 
8. Time LOU 

Third race. ’
J. 1; Hoods Hi 
8. Time 1.25-,

Fourth race,

HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel In tbe Dominion.

Proprietor

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be years. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 26 eta.

I MOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite Parkdal# ^ 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULI. SMITH, PROP.

Rate* $1 and *1 60 a day. Special ratM 
to families, tourists and weekly Iwardcrx ^ 
It Is a magnificent hoi el, refitted and refer t 
nlshed throughout, .* Tel 6004. **•

12011211PAWNBROKERS.ROOMS WANTED.DENTISTSNEW YORK painless tit
Cor. Yosgs A Qiieea SI».

XWTKAJVCS HO. I QVKSW HAS?
Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop

YX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelaide street cast, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and stiver 
bought.

SET ANTED—BY YOUNG COUPLE, VX- 
vv furnished flat, four rooms, 16 min

utes’ walk from market. State terme. 
Box 110, World.Phone 107»

o
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ONE MONTH FOR S2.
onAeM'k. SSSÆM woM

drains, varicocele—and all
caused by early Indiscretions and later
L «"Haxelton, Pb.G., 808 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.
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